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THE Q.UESTIONJj;R. 

BY ROBERT NICHOl" 
ask not for his lineage, 
I ask not for his name; 

If manliness be in his h2art, 
He noble birth may claim; 

I care not though of this world's wealth 
But slender be his part, 

If " Yes," you answer when I ask, 
Has he a true man's heart? 

ask not from what land he came, 
Nor where his youth was nursed; 

It pure the stream, it matters not 
The spot ;rom which it burst; 

The palace or the hovel, 
Where first his life began, 

1 seek not of-but answe� this, 
Is he an honest man. 

Nay, blush not now-what mattel's it 
Where first he drew his breath; 

A manger was the cradle-bed 
Of him of Nazareth, 

Be naught, be any, every thing, 
I care not what you be, 

If" Y�s," you answer when I ask, 
Art thou Pure, True, and Free? 

TnOSE DIRTY MEuHAlITICS. 

BY H. G. BARHUS. 
"These mechanics, oh dear! what a nuisance 

they are. 
Remarked Mr. Fop to Miss Flil't; 

" In the boat or the street they are sure to be 
there, 

All covered with smut and with dirt. 

"Wby don't they go live on a street by them
sel yes 

And associat6 there with each other) 
1 would not to one of them speak in the street 

No, not if that one were my brother. 

" 'Tis surprising to me my dear 1\11' Fop, 
And I think it should stl'aight be put down 

That these dirty mechanics should dare to con
verse 

With the aristocratic of town." 

" Oh! had I the power, my dear Mistress 
�'lirt, 

I'd soon set these fellows afloat; 
I'd make them all walk in the middle of the 

street, 
And cross in a separate boat." 

"And out of the pews in our church Mr. leop, 
I every mechanic would rouse; 

And they should be seated in pews by them
selves, 

In the farthermost part of the house." 

Pray stop your wild speech Mr. Fop and Miss 
l<'lirt, 

And m�ke you no farther ado; 
Do you expect in the regions of bliss you WI ll 

find, 
A place paTted off for you? 

Then if for yourselves, yau have any respect 
Pray cease to traduce and deride; 

For those whom you speak of and think of so 
light, 

Are AMERICA'S G�ORY ""ND PRIDE. 

HOE-NECK AND TILT HAMMER . 

The following is a specification of Nathan receives the axle k, shouldered as represented 
Brand's patent, of Leonardsville, county of at I I, the upper part of which has an arm m 

Madison, N. Y. This valuable invention is m, projecting parallel with the upper surface 
for padding hoe necks, and also can be used of the axle near the outer t'nd lind on,the \lfm; 
for other purposes. The trip hammers are standing at right angles with it is a fork-like 
here displayed of the cOlRmon form of lever, projection n n, in the crotch of which the 
but the dies and stock are adapted for the pur- shank of �he hoe neck or olher articles to 
pose set forth, and are explained by the follow- be padded or plated rests, add by which a roo 
ing references to the different parts ot the tary motion is given to the axle and the re
above engraving. quired portion of the die h, is brought under 

The nature of this invention consists in the the hammer o. P, l'epresents a front or face 
employment of the dies b b, having semi-cir- view of the hoe neck as seen in the back view 
cle; c c, at Olle end fOI' rounding the iron after i. q, is a side or edge view of the �ame ; r, 

it is d\'<lwn from the bar on that ?ort,un of the a Side or edge view c,f the bar as forged and 
dies marked e e, which is constructed in the cut as seen atf. 
usualform. The end of the dies opposite the CLAIM.-What I claim is the combination 
semi·circle and on the hack side are brought of the die It, with the rotary stock, for the 
to an edge on an angle of -1;; def(rees, as seen purpose a nd in the manner described. I also 
at d d. This portion is for cutting the neck claim composing the die b, of the flat face e, 

from the bar and forging It in the required the groove c, and the cutter d, as described, 
shape as represented at f The die It, has a so a� to perform with �he same instrument �he 
dep\'e�sion on its upper sur/flee of the requir- three operations of hammering, rounding and 
ed depth dnd form and sweJges the pad as I cutting. NATHAN BRAND. 
seen at i, sectional back view and is attached 

I 
Rights and machines for sale .

. 
Address Na

to the upper part of the rotary stock a J J, than Brand, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The Capltol at WaShington l1hunlnated. 

The Capi tol at Washington is now perhaps 
the best illuminated building in the wodd.
The old sperm lIghts are abolished and Mr. 
Crutchett has arranged and fitted up the gas 
lights in so tasteful and ingenious a manner 
that the Senate Chamber and House look like 
a scene in Aladdin's palace. Above the dome 
of the Rotu "d'1, towers tl:e great lantern filled 
with burners, and the chandeliers of both 
houses are superb. The one in the House of 
Representatives is ornamented with a beauti
ful scroll; that in the Senate by thirteen ll!'il
liant stars, representing the good old thirteen 
States, with their pendant prisms. These, re
flected �'rom the mirrors above, appear like 
double stars, and multiplied to nearly double 
the number. Each chandelier furnishes light 
equal to 3000 spermaceti candles. The light
ing of the chamber is complete, enabling any 
one to read with perfect ease on any part of 
the floor, and the light though so powerful, is 
yet so soft that it  is delightful to the eye. 

money, a small tin box containing a letter ad. 
dressed to him, in which a commercial house 
was mentioned at Nancy, where he might re
ceive the sum bl1l'ied at interest, since the 
year 1812. The soldier supposed that this 
was all a llOax; he went, however, to the 
house pointed out, where he received his ca� 
pital with twelve years interest. With thi� 
sum he established a smqll business at Nancy 
which enables him to live comfortably; but 
he has never been abre, though he has takell 
great pains, to ascertain how his money was 
taken away and r�st�re�

_
to him. 

I The Heart;. I 
Trifle not with the human heart. It COll-, 

tains a thousand delicate strings; if y6u break 
one of which, it is not in the power of man 
to restore it aga in. If you al'l' loved and che. 
rished, be not indifferent. If you cannot re
pay that love, treat it not with contempt. 
There are thousands repining in sorrow and I 
solitude that a word or a look might have sa-! 

RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

Central Ohio RaiIJ.'oa<l. 

The report of Jonathan Knight, Engineer to 
the Ohio Central Railroad Company, making III 

reconnoissance of the route between Wheel
ing Va. and Columbus, Ohio, is published in 
the Zanesville Republican. The distance from 
Wheeling to Columbus is 150 miles The to
tal rise and fall in this 150 miles may be about 
2400 feet. Mr. Knight estimates the eost at 
$10,000 pel' mile for gradation, masonry and 
bridging ofa width for a ('ouble track between 
Wheeling and Zanesville, 90 miles and $5000 
per mile for the next 60 

Various Rnliroads. 

The Louis';ilIe and Franktort, Kentucky. 
Railroad has been surv.eyed and a very fayo
rable route has been found. 

The BurlIngtoD and Hutland Railroad, Ver
mont, is being rigorously prosecuted through
out the whole line ; and the Cape Cod and 
Wareham, Mass., Railroad is progressing rap
ielly. The various lines of Railroad through
out the Union are progressing finely. More 
caution and sagacity are now displayed in 
choosing 'Proper routes. Experience has 
taught our people the valUe of Y".ilroam., '1m! 

at no distant day, we shall jump on the can 
in Jersey City and pop down at our cousin's 
dool' in Louisville, Kentucky. 

Richmond and Ohio Railroad. 

A large meeting of the citizens of Rich
mond, Va., was lately held there 111 the Odd 
Fellows Hall, when Wm. H. Macfarlane,Esq. 
offered a series of resolutions, which were 
almost unanimously adopted, recommending 
the State of Virginia and the City of Rich
mond to subscribe liberally to the enterprise of 
speedily constructing the l1ichmond and 01110 
Railroad. The business men of Richmond 
composed the meeting and the subscription 
books are now open, so there can be no doubt 
but this contemplated road will qoon be com
menced. 

Chicago has subscribed one hundl'ed a�d 
t weuty thousand dollars for the construction 
of the railroad between Galena and that city. 
The amount of all the ;ubsrriptions on the 
part of the citizens of St. Louis, with a pop
ulation of sixty thousand, to nill'O'tds macad
amized roads, and OthEI' public impI'ovements 
since her first settlement, is precisely-no
thing! It is very possible, that the railroad 
from Gale,m, to Chi.�a6o, will have the effect 
of diverting a Jarge PO!·tiOll of the lead trade 
[!'O1ll st. Louis to the younger and more ent
erprising cities of the lal�es.-Jlf{). Republi
can. 

Lines of'Telegra.ph In. Progress. 

1<'rom Buffalo to Detroit, .35� mile�. 
Detroit to Milwaukie, 330 

" .Bridgeport to Montl·eal. 
" Norwich to 1Vol'Cester, 

Pelel'sburgh to Raleigh, 
" Raleigh to Chal'leston, 

Charleston to Savannah, 

300 
85 

144 
347 
276 

" Savannah to Montgomery, 260 
Montgomery to Mobile, 250 

" Mobtle to New Orleans, 150 
" Lonisville to St. Louis, 300 

Total, 2812 . miles. 

The Romance o:f War. 

A Fl'cnch soldier who accompanied the ar
mies of Russia, concealed a small treasure at 
the entrance of a village near 1-Vilna, with a 
view of taking it with him on his return. Af
ter the defeat at Moscow he was made pris
oner and sent to Siberia, and only recoverod 
his liberty at the end of last year. On reach
ing Wilna, he remembered hIS hidden treas
ure, and after tracing out the spot where he 
had hidden it, he went to take it away. What 
was his :donishment to find, in place of his 

ved fmm sorrow, and made happy. ! When Isaiah Thomas, printer of the Far
. mer's Almanac, was called upon by a print. 

. 
Agricuiture. 

. er'� devil to known wha� he should put a-
Agnculture, says Socrates, IS an employ- . tl 13th /. J 1 �r l' J' d . gaInst 1e . 0 u y,,,r . .  reple ,any-

ment the most worthy the applicatIOn of man th' h' h th b t ·  . h'l 
the most ancient and the most suitable to his I I
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. . an snow, at w IC e coun l'y was amaze 
nature; It IS the common nurse of all per-) b t't h d tl t t d'd . h 'l d . . . , . . U 1 so appene , la 1 1 ram al an 
sons, If! every age and conditIon of life; It IS I th t d I 1 fi' "Ie . snow on a ay. anr prOVf'( a p"o ,no 
a source of health, strength, plenty and nch- i storm to ·the proprietol of t!w 1l.lIaanac for 
es, and of a thousand sobel' pleasures. I: is' the future numbers. 
the mistress and school of sobriety, temper-

I ance, justice, religion, and in short 01 all VIr- Keep your .heart alway" ready lor a"miBfor· 
tue, civil, 1nd military. J tune. 
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